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SPORTING EVENTS OF 1914 SEEN IN REVS-W-MACK'S DEFEAT BiGGEST UPSET
YEAR OF 1914 MARKED BY

UPSETS IN ATHLETIC WORLD
New Champions Appear in Baseball, Prize Ring, on Golf

Links, in Rowing, Polo and Tennis Football
Title Alone Fails to Change.

WJicn old, leg-wea- ISM passes the
baton to his young and sturdy MS

he does no with tha knowledge that
his hits been a lap of many surprises. An

tho Irish nro wont to, rontcle events by
physical slfins and wonders, so shall wo

call tho period of 1914 "Tho Year of tho
Great Upset" a fitting epitaph.

In baseball, pugilism, golf, rowing, polo

'nd tennis new candidates furnished tho
champions by upsetting holders supposed
to be strongly enough Intrenched In their
positions to withstand ilerce attacks.
Football also presented many surprises,
although Harvard's eleven was able to

demonstrate Its superiority.
Of all the great upsets of tho year the

Boston llraves' victory over the Ath-

letics was the crowning surprise. Tho
'Stalling National Leaguers by dint of tho
most remai-Knbl- playing over witnessed
managed to rlso from the lowest rung In
the championship ladder to the top of
the National League, and then Anally to
tho world's tltlo by decisively whipping
the Connlo Mack team four straight
games. Manager StalllngB, on tho stage
and by writing, haB endeavored to tell
the woild how his team won, but there 13

no other conclusion to be reached than
that the men wcro supremely confident of
their ftb'llty to win against great odds
and never gave up the ship.

In football Harvard won again largely
through the splendid coaching of Percy
Haughton nnd BUCh excellent players as
Italian, Urndlcc. Hardwlck, Pennock and
Logan. Whether It wns Haughton or
whether it was the material at his com-
mand which brought Imprcsstvo triumph
will always be a mooted question. The
effect of Iirickley's absence must be con-
sidered In such a debate. Yale, under
the tutelage of lllnkcy, was a factor until
tho crushing defeat In the bowl. Prince-
ton, with wonderful material, was a
disappointment. Tho surprise, however,
came in (ho excellent showing made by
Cornell and the Army and the still more
remarkable games played by Washington
aud Jefferson, Pittsburgh, Williams and
Rutgers.

Two new boxing champions came to tho
front In "Kid" Williams, of Baltimore,
bantamweight, nnd "Freddie" Welsh, of
England, lightweight. Williams knocked
out "Johnny" Coulon in the third round
at Los Angeles on Juno 0, nnd Welsh
grabbed his claim to fame by outpointing
"Willie" Ttltchle In London on July 7.

Boston claims Us third champion In
golfer Francis Oulmct, who trimmed the
Veteran Jorry Travers after ho himself
had been beaten by Walter Hagcn, a pro-
fessional, for tho open championship. Just
What the distinction Is between amateur
and professional golf would be difficult
to state, but If a golfer may havo ama-
teur Btatus young Oulmet Is without a
doubt tho leader of that class.

Somo of tho lecoid makers during 131t
and those who nchlovcd highest place In
each class Is glvon below in a condensed
reyiew of the season:

BASEDALU
World's chnmnloni Bolton Braves.
National LrnR-u- champions lloeton Brave.American League , champions Philadelphia-Athletics. -
Champion batsman. National League JakeDRUbfrt
Champion batsman, American League Ty

Cobb.

FOOTBALL.
Harvard.

TENNIS.
World's chrfmplon Maurice n McLoughlln.
National alncles champion It. Norrls Will-

iams. 2d.
National doubles champions Maurice E. Mc-

Loughlln and T. C. Ilundy.
National women's champion Mlas Mary

Browne- -

World'a doublu champions N. E. Brookes
and A. F. Wlldlnc.

gol"f.
National amateur champion Francis Oulmet,
National omen a chamolon Mrs. Arnold

II. Jackson. '
National open champion Walter Haren.

( HOCKEY.
Chgmpion coIIcko team Princeton.
Chamclon amateur leagus St. Nicholas.

bowTng.
World's champion eight Harvard.
Uiamnlon college eight Columbia.
Champion N. A. A, o, single sculler Robert

Dibble.
POLO,

World's cliamnlon England.
Senior champions Meadow BrooU ilagplei.
Junior champions Uryn Mawr.
Oueu champions Meadow Broolc Magpies.

motobDoats.
American champion Mrs. J. Stuart Black-ton- 's

Uuby Speed Demon.
HABNEsFlIOBSB.

World's champion pacer James Butler's
Directum I.

BILLIABD3 AtJD POOL.
BlUUrds. 18.1 and 18.3 balk llne-Wll-llara

l'pol champion Benny Allen.

National amateur champion Lawrence
Waterbury.

BACQUBT3,
World's professional champion Jock Soutar.

tuiTf,
Champion hone Iloamer.

COUnTTENNIS.
National champion Jay Gould.
National doubles champions Jay ,GouId and

TV. H. V. Huhn.
N

"OYQUNO.
National amateur champion E. Kaiser.
National profesalonsl champion Frank L.- -

ITramer.
. six-da- y race record holders Alfred Goullet
and Altred Qrcoa.

YACHTING.
' Ktooal champion Beaolute.

BOJfUfO.
World's llghtv,elg.lit champion, n yreddJe

Walsh,

AUTQMOBlLINa.
Werld's record holder Eddie Pullen.

nUNNJNO,- -

rd run, lodoor --Oifl 2.5. A. T. Ueyars. '

Jrleh.Amerlcan A. C. at ralerson B. r. O.
rake games, held at Fateraon, N. J.( January'
31, inn. , t

BO.yard run. Indoor OiO 8 Mutter,
Hutrhtnann (Kan.) High School, at Norlhweit-er- n

University Indoor Interacolsatte meett held
at Evanaton. III., March 28. 1014.

lOvVyard run, outdoor 0 il H. P. Drew,
Untverally of Southern California. At a dual
meet between Unlveralty of Southern Cali-
fornia and Unlvefalty ot California freshmen,
held at Berkeley, Cal,, March 28, 1014,

d run, outdoor 0121 H, r.
Drew, University of Southern California, at
dual meet between Tomona College and uni-
versity of Southern California, held at Clare-mont.

Cat., February 28, 1014.
220-yar- d run, outdoor 0:41 deorre

Parker. Olympic Club, at California Btatetrack meet, held at Fretno, Cal., October 2,

eno-yar- d run, outdoor 1 iM ir. Baker,
New York A. C nt New York A. C. gamej.

Sl Trftv'r" I,lRn, M. Y., Beptember 20,
1014

run, outdoor H63 ., D. fl Cald-
well, Cornell University, at Intercollegiate
ehamplonehlps, held at Cambridge, Mass , May

running inoii JUMP.
ft- - X 018 Ins outdoor E. Beeaom,Olympic Club, at Berkeley, Cal., May 2, 1014.

BELAY
d relay (Olymplo stjle) 1:33 2--

Baltimore Central T. M. C. A. team, com-pote.! of Martin J. B, MeDonngh. now of thoWest Branch T. M. C. A., Philadelphia; War-ren A. Freehurger, Henry J. Hrockman and
n."nn .'J1'1 n01 at Cornell University:

aMy no, in 14
1200-yar- outdoor Team of four men, eachman to run .100 jarda. 2:00 New York A.

S:,,,1 ?ani. (.F P-- S'cNally. D. A. Kuhn. V.
? Lk"i 1nnBn. t New York A. C. gamea.

Tnmr" ,In'. If. Y., September 20,1014
WEIGHT LIFTING.

l?KKP?,uni1 d"nbbell Pushing up d

from shoulder to full arm's length
33 times. O. Taambnrls, A. C,
vn5rJf.kJAmer,cfP A'. c-- ms. held nt Newle, low.

ROPE CLIMBING.
,al "','" 35 seconds E. LIndenbaum. 02d

J' . i1' AV. .' mcet neId by thn Y. M.
",,,Ay, Nfw, York city, February 12. 1014.
ntifLtv K 4? "econds Ed Llndenbaum.D2d

?1MM-- , " A., at Eighth Battaliongames, New York city. May 2, 1014.

SWIMMING.
S9, ??! onML t'dsl aan water, straight-S?ih- T

ii5f.iWi,i Kshanamoku Hul
11. lil-- ' Honolulu Bay, T. II.. Juno

turn"-- ,a,t ter-e-?i"

"iiy unl ro balh' San Francla:0'

C. bath. Chicago. III.. February olOll.,"Lji'JiJ'j Jh lords; aalt water). B
Luny Langor. Los Angeles A.l. Sutra bath. San Francisco. Cal.. July 0.

tIS?. yiwfi-o5?,- ,T5 ysrds). salt water' 11

a nK.;SLs!?:i. '"ny Longer, Angeles
ii It """ "m. oin rrunciaco, vol , July i,

ix f?Xn,iIw4;ll?Rl!n .'!" ,?a,.t. w.ttt'r 'so yards).
V '.""""iJ"5- - ',' F- - Vollmcr. Now York
v.l-V'- -tr

St'enlechasj I'nrk bath. Coney Island,September 1. 1014.
1BO yards, backstroke, bath (75 yards, aaltwater)), l tum-l:- M H. J. Hobner.

4Vlui4.Butro b,lth- - San wclco.cal..
150 yard bath (20). 7 turns-lt-JO If. J.

cV?fcagro.,fe?,,0.Ai0lZ-II"n- Ol A- - a bath'
400-- 1 a rd relay. 4 men. each 100 yards. 23yards bath-J:- 52 4.3. Illinois A. C. (A. C.

'wiincr. ob 0 seconds: William Voaburgh.0J 3 acconda: Perry MeGllllvray. 67 accondsJ,..K.,'.?bnf.r B8 seconds). New York AthleticNew York city. May 4. 1U14.JaYl.jflsv4 ! n a i. -
St ' ' ..'J, i"i"' "W"! sun water, iou.ard 1 Illinois A. O. J.lebner, 1 minute: M. It. Mott, 1

tiJn'Jn! d.CV.Ba,"h"' 0T 5 onda: VefVy
seconds), Uroad Blpplopool, Indianapolis, Ind., July 31, 10U.110 yards, bath (20 yards), 6 turns-1.- 02

H. J. Hebner, Illinois 'A. C. A. C. bath, Chi-cago, April 2. 1014. .
,230 yards, bath (20 yards). 12 turns-2:- 52t'Ily 5SJ.a"llvr"' Ju,n8' A- - c-- Illinois A. C..bth Chicago. Fobrusry S. 1014.

8SO yards, bath (20 yards), 41 turnslltVII 1.3. Perry McOllllvray. Illinois A. C.
bath. Chicago. December 4. 1014.

Battery to Sandy Hook, New York Bay, tidalsalt water, with tho tide, distance about 22
mllea 7 hours 10 minutes. George Meehan.L. street Swimming Club, Boston, New Yorkcity, July ID, 1014.

March T. Philadelphia Edwin G. Schaal Inwinning d Indoor championship of Mid-di- e
Atlantic A. A. U. reduced record to U SO.

April 10. Atlantic City, N. J. Ronald Bellly,
of Atlantic City, In winning; Middle Atlantic A.
A V. 220-ya- Indoor champlonahlp reduced
record to 2.3S 4.April 24, Philadelphia T. Luke, of Lawrence-vlll- s,

broke interacholastle 300-ya- record.
Time. 7:08 Herbert, ot Horace Mann
School, of New York, broke Interacholaittc rd

record. Time. 2d 3 seconds.
May 80, Philadelphia Charlea B. Durborow

broke own record between Philadelphia ana
Cheater by covering dlatance In n hours .17
minutes. After reaching Cheater ho stayed In
water 2 minutes longer, swimming upstream,

Juno 23. Philadelphia Miss Katharyn Hatre
broke own women's record In Schuylkill be-
tween Conahohocken brldro ami Lafaette.
doing the 3)4 miles In 1 hour 44 minutes.

June 27. Philadelphia Sam Richards, of
Boston, awarded match nee. Philadelphia to
Chester and return, with Charles B. Dur-
borow. Neither finished courso, owing
to tide turning them back near goal line.
Blchards stayed In water 13 hours 12 minutes
and 6 seconds, or 21 seconds longer than Dur-
borow.

Jnly 12, Philadelphia Miss Lnulse Debus
broke women's record over marathon
course In Schuvlklll, Time. 2 hours 48 minutes.

July 18, Philadelphia Mlas Violet Wharton
broka women's record over marathon
course In Schuylkill. Time, 2 hours 10 min-
utes IT seconds,

July 23. Philadelphia Mrs. Edith R. Clark
established new woman's open-wat- er one-mi-

record for this part of the country. Time. 33
minutes U sseonds.

July 23. Philadelphia Gilbert Hl Tomllnson
for serond straight year won Hum Cup. cover-
ing course In 28 minutes 84 seconds.

Auguat 20. Philadelphia. Mlas OUa Dorfner
won woman's half-mil- e chamnlonihlp of Phlla-phl- a.

Tims, 17 minutes 67 aeconda
Auguat in! PhllsdelphlawTwo Middle Atlan-

tic Aeanclatlon records broken. Edwin G.
Her.' at rsdured W.yard champlonahlp record
to 81 aeennds; Gilbert E, Tomllmon reduced
oiiarlfr-mll- e champlonahlp record to 6 minutes
12 3 seconds

Auguat 22 Philadelphia Walter TUmmv. of
NewjYork A C . won loo.yard race for Sack.
rtt Cup Time. R3 2.S aeconda Edwin G.
Schaal on Middle Atlantle fancy diving
chamofnnihlo. and Ollbert E. Tomllmon re-
tained Middle Atlantlo one-mi- title. Time.
2T mlntues 414-- 5 seconds

September 8. Philadelphia Thomas Hor-rock-s.

of Pittsburgh, cstabllihed new record
for rive-mi- Pawling Cun marathon swim.
Time. 2 hours. 1 minute. 43 saronda,

September f. Plltaburgh Ollbert A. Tom-Itnfo-

of PhUadelpbls, won Middle
A. A7 V. half-roll- a championship. Tiros. LI
minutes 30 3--5 seconds.
' Long-dlatan- champion George Meehan.

LOCAL SCHOLASTIC CHAMPIONS.
BiSKETOALL-Southe- rn High School.
ItAflKIlAI.L-Oentr- al High School.oijTDOOB. TBACK-Cent- ral High School,
BOWING Central High School
IN WOll TBACK-Cnt- ral HlghSshOOlv.
FOOTBALL-Norlha- iSt High School.
BMOKIl-Korthe- aat High School
dUOSa.COUNTflY Central High School.
TMNNIS- -. Pann Charter.
CHBCKEHS-outhe- rn High School,
Ci(B9 Southern High School.
sVltlMINQ-W- eit Philadelphia High SchooL
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STERLING JASPER BASKETBALL SQUAD OF EASTERN LEAGUE

FEDS LIKELY TO

PUT FRANCHISE

IN METROPOLIS

Would Be Master Stroke of
Policy If "Outlaws" De-

cided to Invade New York
City.

NEW YORK, Dec. 23. Tho Fods will
mako a master stroke if they placo a
team In New York for the 1915 season.
HlKht now seems to bo the proper time
for the transfer of the Kansas City fran-
chise to. th big; town.

Soma, folks will argue that the, creator
city will not support' five blp league teams'

the Brooklyn Dodgers. Brooklyn Feds,
New York Yankees, Now York Giants
and a New York Foderal team but that
Is a matter that never can bo decided
until the experiment Is made. And the
time Beema ripe fof tho Feds to make the
experiment.

The Yankees In IB 15 will ba a mighty
uncertain proposition. Even If they
change owners and Ret a first-cla- ss man-
ager, it doesn't spell success for the
Yanks, and It doesn't make them a drawi-
ng; card, The Yanks need something
they haven't got Just now first-clas- s

players. There Is a little likelihood of
any of the other clubs In the big leagues
donattns a few players to the Yanks, be-

cause most of the other clubs are a bit
shy on stars owlns to tha Federal rald-1n- s'.

EDDIE WAS VERY MODEST
NEW YOBIC. Dec. 29. A Federal League

ofnclal atated that tha rcaaon that the new
organisation aid not peralst In Its negotiations
to algn Eddlo Colllna, formerly of the Athletlca
and now with the white Sox. nai becauau his
demands when the Feds nrat approached hint
with an offer were so great that the officials
of the independent lcaguo were dumfounded,
Collins had been generally selected as thegresteat Player In tho world, and he Impreaaed
thla fact upon tha mind of the Federal
leaguers when they Hiked htm if he would
Jump. To their great aatonlahment Collins
atated that he demanded lS0,boo for a thiee.
year contract.

DBAVES PLANT LARGEST
BOSTON, Mass.. Dec. 20. Tha new grounds

ot the Boston National league Club In Allaton
wilt be the largest In the country In alas and
elating capacity, and will coat more than any
baaebull plant yet eonatructed. President
James B. Qartney said alter a discussion of
the plans by the board ot dlrectora,

I
CLAIM AGAINST GIANTS

NEW YORK, Dec. 20. Tha Davenport, la ,
Club, ot tha Threa-- T League, will appeal to
the National Commission for an accounting of
1000 against the New York Giants aa tho t.ult of tho drafting of Catcher Hob Marahall,

i

Has Not Reached Johnson
COFFBTVILLB. Kan., Dae. 2.-W- alter

Johnaon. the baaeball pitcher, has not received
the S6000 which dispatcher last Saturday said
President Weeghman. ot the Chicago Federals,
was returning to him.

"Chick" Nelson Stops Maher
NEW YORK, Dee, 20 Sailor" Maher was

knocked out by "Chick" Kelson In the sixth
round st the Military Athletic Cfub last night.
'tarry" Wells and Battling" Cohen fought

a stashing bout, with honors even.

NORTHEAST HIGH LOSES
BRACE OF STAR ATHLETES

Wilson nnd Hayes Enroll at Allen-tow-n

Prep School.
Two of Philadelphia's leading; scholastic

athletes will bo missed at Northeast High
School tho ensuing year when Samuol
Wilson, alias "Mike," nnd Moylau Hayes
start a career nt Allentown Preparatory
School nftcr tho ChrlstmaB holidays. Thoy
will report at tho Institution
January 1.

Wilson and Hayes aro two of tho boat
athletes ever developed In this vicinity.
Wilson proved his worth ns n football
player by displaying sensational form nsi
dn end on Northeast High's scholastic
championship eleven. Hayes, who Is a
stellar basketball player, was Ineligible
to play with tho Red and Black five

of his deficiencies In his studies.
As a result of Wilson leaving North-ca- st

the gridiron captaincy for 1915 Is left
In doubt. Ho was elected to the leader-
ship at tho banquet of the football players.
However, It Is probable that Gardner will
succeed Wilson.

McLEAN A PROFESSIONAL
CHICAGO, Dec. 20. Robert Mcl-cn- Inter-

national Ice skating champion, holder of all
amateur records from 220 yurda up to tomiles, has acknowledged that he no longer Is
an amateur. McLean admitted that be

$73 a week and other perqulaltes for
exhibition skating on an artificial pond In a
downtown cafe.

COLUMBIA SURPRISES YALE
NEW YORK. Dec. 20. Columbia UnUeialty

defeated Yala four games to nons In the open-
ing round ol the annual Intercollegiate cteaa
tournament, while Harvard's match against
Princeton resulted In a victory for the Crim-
son. 2'4 to IK

CADDIES AS QUESTS
fit. Colt Club will give a dinner to

100 caddies at the clubhouse thla eenlng. W.
Ilyme, the club proleeelonal and the raddle
maater. will preside. Ths dinner, which will
be given at It o'clock, will ronalat of turkey,
mince pie and the usual Christmas trimmings.

Noted Tennis Player Dies
DI.IZAliETH. N, J.. Dec. 20. Leonard A.

Ware, New York broker and former tennis
champion, died ot pneumonia at his home here
yesterday, after an Illness lasting leas than a
t eek.

Want Penn at Easton
KASTON. Pa.. Dec. rlng the holiday

saason Manager Clarge and Faculty Manager
Francis March, ot tha Lafayette College foot-
ball team, are busy arranging the achedulo
for 1915. An effort Is being made to bring tha
University of Pennsylvania hers, but the date
la not arranged yet.

Miss Dorfner to Swim
NEW YORK, Dec. 29 --One of the last

received for the women's swimming
events at Madison Square Uarden during tha
Sportsmen's Show, starting pext Saturday
night, waa that of Miss Olga Dorfner. of
Philadelphia.

Feds After Peckinpaugh
CLEVSLAND. O, Dee. 20 -- It was learned

last night tbat the Federal League was after
Roger Peckinpaugh, the Yankee ahortstop.
who la a clttxen of Cleveland. Two "outlaw"
oluba are altar him, Indianapolis and Buffalo.
Tha moat recent offer waa from the Buffalo
Pads, Larry Bchlady having come over to
Cleveland to talk business with Peckinpaugh.
A few days ago 1)111 Phillips, of the Hoofcds,
made a similar Journey

Pittsburgh "Feds" Seek Quarters
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Dec 20 William

business manager of the Pittsburgh
Federal League Club, left this city yesterday
tor a lour of ths South In search of a training
camp. Home and Augusta. Co.: Durham, N.
C. and Meridian, Mlas, will po visited.

A MUSICAL COMEDY SING IT, WHISTLE IT,

GREYSTOCK PLAYS IN

KENSINGTON TONIGHT

Tnil-en- d Club Meets Jasper in East-
ern League Match.

Orostock, the tall-en- d team of the Eastern
League, is scheduled to meet Jasper tonight at
tho Kensington Athletic Club, The "Qre)s"
have been doing very poor work In till of their
recent games, nnd battling the speedy Jewels
In their own csge will be a task that Is not
apt to mako a great hit with tho followers ot
basketball In Southwsrk.

Jaaper Is not far behind In the Eastern
League race: that Is the number of game be-
tween that five and the Do Ncrl team la bo
small that a alight turn In the tables would
send laat season's leaders to tho top. 1 he
Jen r Is will make every effort tonight to In-

crease their percentage and climb within
striking distance of the top.

TnfcTVTVwr V-- T TV. w r.amn nlaiMl
rings around Trenton In an Eaatcrn
tnskotball gamo last night and won by n score
of .10 to 21. Except during the last few min-
utes of play, Trenton put up a weak resistance,
nnd Camden was never really In danger of de-
feat. Score:

Standing of the Clubs
w. i- - P.c. w. l. p c

Do Nerl . . 11 a .WT Jasper X R .Wl
Reading ... 10 (1 - Trenton ... Tin .412
Camden ... 10 7 .MS Oreystock.. 3 12 .200

AT THE BOXING CLUBS
Ah on Christmas afternoon tho local Oght

fans will have tha pick of four boxing atngs
arranged for New Year's Day matinee.

Edwards, MrOulsnn, Modulo and
are endeavoring to put one over on each

other by signing up the beat boxing talent
available.

Tho patrons of tho Olympla A. A will have
on opportunity of wltnesalng two real fisticuff
artists, a boxer vs. a fighter. In tho star bout
of tho Now Year's special show. "Young"
Ahearn. dubbed ttm "Dancing Maater." one
of the cleverest glove wleldera who ever step- -

Into a roped arena, will encounter thefied hitting fighter of the present day.
"Jack" Dillon.

"Lew" Bailey la the only promoter to run
a show tonight, and he has a good attraction
for the patrons of the Palace Athletic Club at
riarrisiown. rnis is ms progTatni

Main bout, lo rounds "Jlmmv" Link. Phoe- -
nlxvllle, vs. "Johnny" Kelly. Conahohocken

Semtwlnd.up, 0 rounds Jack" Rock, U. 8.
Marine Corps, va. "Jack" Fink, Camden.

Preliminaries "Charley" Fox, Conahohocken,
vs. "Kid" Alexander. Conahohocken: "Joe"
Throckley. Norrlstown. va. "Johnny" Rose,
(Philadelphia.

Downtown followers are anxious to aee
"Willis" Moore In action with "Hsm" Robl-dea-

Moore has rounded Into the beat of
ahape, following' the knitting of hla left hand,
which ha Injured In a bout with "Young"
Brown, of New York,

"Jimmy" Fryer, the clever Southwark wet.
rwelght, la real anxious to get started again.

Ha has been on the aide lines for a lone while
"Kid" Thomas Is snother downtown boxer
who has not appeared before the public for
some time and deslrca to display hts wares.

Over In New York tonight. "Young" 8hu-gru-

the pride of Jersey City, should prove
a good opponent for "Charley'' White, the
Chicago aeplrant for "Freddy" Welsh's)
laurels Shugrue Is fighting In rcnsatlonal
form. Welsh, who has fought both boys, pre-

dicts a clean-cu- t victory for the Eastern entry.

"Tony" Caponl, the Italian light heavy-
weight. Is boxing In great forin Juat now and
la after matches with "Jack" Dillon or "Ed-di-

Mcdoorty.

Willie Ritchie telegraphs that
ha la coming East about February 1 and will
be ready to take on any of the prominent
lightweights, preferring; the other
"Ad" Wolgiat.

dovernor.eleot Whitman, of New York, la
said to bo In favor of a reduction of the .New
York State Boxing Commission to one. Much
aesndal haa resulted of late In boxing clrclea
In New York State, and the new Governor has
been made acquainted with the details,

"Jack" Curley, who Is promoting ths "Jack"
Johnson."Jeas" Wlllard bout, has made ar-
rangements for ths fight to take place In the
bull ring. Juarex, Mexico, on March 0

NEW YORK. Dec 20. Ounboat Smith, of
California, so far outclassed "Chick" Carsey,
of Philadelphia, that the referee stopped tha
contest In the third round here last nlsbt
Tha welghta were. Smith, 185, Carsey, 183.
Willis Beeeher, a local lightweight, knocked
out Tim O'Neill, ot Holyoke, Mass., tn one
round.

TRY IT ON YOUR PIANO

FOX HILLS CLUB

STILL AFTER 1915

OPEN GOLF CHAMPS

Disregards Precedent in

Keeping in Running for
Big Event Awarded
Metropolitan Open Tour-

nament.

NUW YORK, Dec. 29. The Fox Hills
Golf Club wants the open championship of
the United States next year, and It Intends
to remain In tho running; notwithstanding
tho fact that by so doing all precedent Is
being disregarded. Robert C. "Watson,
president of tho United States Golf Asso.
elation, had given It as his opinion that
because tho Metropolitan open had been
awarded to Fox Hills It could hardly ex-

pect to have tho other plum.
When asked for an opinion on the situa-

tion. Watson stated that while there was
no rule to prevent fcuch an occurrence he
did not think It likely that one club would
have both tournaments. He added, how
ever, that that was only his personal
opinion, and that tho final decision would
rest entirely with tho delegates when they
gathered at the annual meeting at the
Waldorf-Astori- a on JanuaVy 8, Watson
finished with the statement that prior
to taking the Metropolitan, Fox Hills
loomed up as the most likely candidate
ior tne national, but that now It looked
as If Daltusrol would be the choice,

LINK BOXES KELLY TONIGHT

Meet In Ten-roun- d Bout , at Palace
Club.

Tho ten-rou- wind-u- p of tho weekly
show at tho Palace A. C, Norrlstown. Pa
tonight will bring together "Jimmy" Link,
the champion, and "Young"
Kelly, a local favorite. Both men reported
to Manager "LeW Bailey this morning In
excellent condition.

"Jack" Fink, the fighting marine, will
tackle a tough opponent In "Jack" Reck,
of this city. Tho men are middleweight
and meet In the eight-roun-d jemlwind-u- p

bout.
In tho scrap "Charley" Fox.

of Conahohocken, will pair off with "Kid"
Alexander, while "Johnny" Rose, of this
city, and "Joe" Shockley, pf Norrlstown,
will open the show In a four-roun- d go.

CURLEY IN EL PASO
EI. PASO. Tex., Dec iffl.-- The arrival ot

Jack Curley, who, with Tom Jones, Is pro-
moting ths Jack Johnson-Jes- s Wlllard world'achampionship battle, haa caused a stir hers.
It was practically decided that the contest will
ba staged at Juarez, across tbe river, early tn
March. It may be ths 17th. on tha annlvtrsary
of tha battle, when the
world's title changed bands at Carson City
In 1301.

Broadway Bouts Postponed
Owing to many ot the patrons of the Broad-

way Athletle Club being members ot tha New
Year'a shooters assoclaUons. Manager Her-
man Taylor has decided to postpsn bis weekly
i how aehaduled for Thursday night The
regular winter seaaon ot boxtnr aviuta at the
1Mb street sad WsahlngtMi avenue arena will
to resumed on Thursday night. January T.

INTERCLUB SQUASH

RACQUET SEAS0

JMSTOMIMO

Fight for Championship

Will Be Keenest Yet.
Germantown and Merion-Team- s

to Have Fast Clash

Another Interclub squash tacquet sea-
son will act off the mark tnmnrrnW with
three Important matches. It Is probable)
mat tha aeason wilt be more Interesting
than ftrer, and that tha fight for the
champlonahlp will bo of tho keenest de-
scription.

The most Important contest scheduled
will take place at tho Germantown
Cricket Club, Mannclm, between Team A,
of Germantown, nnd Team A, of Mellon.
Both teams wilt be at full strength,
Frank 8. White, who played In no com
petition matches last year, will again bo
seen In tho Germantown ranks, and ait
ho Is one of the beat players In the coun-
try hla sresence should mid nlrenath in
tho team. The teams will probably bo a
follows:

aermantown, Team A, Merlon, Train A,
M. I. Newha II j,r. S. White ii i.tla. IX, White .I.D.Canbywyf J.Sf."on s- - Roaers
TV. K.Muller w, V. JohnsonF. a. Pearson u. H. LiJoutlllIr

While tho first teams of Germantown
and Merlon ara battling It out at Man-hel- m,

tho second teams will meet at tho
Merlon Cricket Club, Haverford. Here,
too, a good match should be witnessed?as all the old players on both teams ara
available. With the advantage of playing1
at homo Merlon should Just about winalthough tho majority of the matchts,
should bo extremely-- hard fought. The
teams Will be:

Merlon, Team R. Oermantowu, Team U.A. Kvans It. M. TlldenR. S. Francis 8. M. I'cacockJ. I. Kvans K. Uradleya. u. suns W. P. Newha!!K. V. .Dougherty 1.. R Ru.,II. D. Reglater.ri.. i,' v. d, .roller
In the third match the Racquet Club

will meet tho Overbroolc Golf Club atOvcrbrook, and tho Racquet CuT shouldstart the season with a handsome vic-
tory. The club has many good playersto choose from and tho difficulty will beto know who to play and who to leavo
out. J. W. Wear, late of St. Louis, Is a
decided acquisition to the club, and as

V. H T. Huhn. C. B. Jennings. V,. C.
Wlstcr, Danny Hutchinson. W. Yorke
StOVOnMOn Will hA nn linnil .i.nln u t.,t.
should bo stronger than ever. The teams
win uo selected irom tne following:

"Overbrook. Racnuar. C'vr.V. Jlarrlty, Jr. J. W.c urn,. w, ii. T. HuhnA. F. Harding V L. HutchinsonP. A. Caatner YV. Y BtevensonF. Hanllng A. U, McllorF. Raves Pierce ArcherC. II. Hants C it. Jennings
I C. 'Wlster
Dr. C. ll. fVailer
O. II. Frnrler

THE GOLFERS' AFTEBMATH

.. 9: .In 1 "medal play competition tha player's'y. 'n eesual water on the green. Afterlifting he dropped tho ball on another partor the green, where caaual water did not In-
tervene and putted out. la there any penalty?

A. The player la dlsqualined under the rulewhich atatcs trat he must place and not drop
the ball.

The above juration and anawer appeared ina local contemporary a few days- ago, anawhere the authority for the answer comes frontwe fall to see. Rule 2T, Hoc t Ion J, of theRulea of Golf, aaya:
"If a ball on the putting green He Jn casualwater, or If casual water Intervene between

It and the hole, the ball mar be blavari whern
It lies, or It may be lilted without penalty endplaced by hand, either within two club lengths
directly behind the apot from which the bull
was lifted, or In tha nearest poaltlon to that
sojit which Is not nearer the hole and which
affords a putt to the hole without casual water
Intervening."

Evidently tha above answer places too much
treas on the world "place," and because the

player drops the ball feels that nothing less
than disqualification for auch a afrloua breach
of the rules Is fit punlehmcnt. Ths rule does
not say that the ball "mum" be placed, auid
as It la far better to place rather than dren
ths player who thua handlcapa himself has
had sufficient punlihment.

GRADUATES TO COMPETE
NEW YORK. Dec. 21. At an Informal meet-

ing ot the Advlaory Committee of the-- Inter-
collegiate Association of Amateur Athletlca
held at the Cornell Club, plans for the first
Indoor Intercollegiate athletic carnival, to be
held at Madtson Square Uarden on Saturday,
March 6, was discussed, and It Is the Inten-
tion of the committee In charge to depar
from the uaual practice In auch contests, and
Inatead of having a few athletes of sterling
quality compete In the meet It la the Intention
to encourage the participation of a large num.
ber of giadiUs whose athletic ability is only
of a medium quality,

CONTESTANTS ELIMINATED
NEW Tronic. Dec. St. Twenty out of the

M contcatants In the nrat metropolitan Junior
indoor slnslea lawn tennis champlonahlu sur-
vived th. nrat day's vlar at the tth Jtririmsnt
Armory yesterday, with one player qualltled
for the fifth round. C M Cordley uf Olaa
Rtdae. won his way Into ths latter cracker by
a hard thre-ae- t. victory over.O. A. Kalvlekle,
of Trinity School, after two clever victories u
ths previous rounds.

APPLAUSE IS SCOENED
CHICAOO. Dec. 29. An amateur athlete

ahould pay no attention to applause from the
grandstand, according, to a coda of ethical
rulea laid down today by a Special Commute
of the Athletle Research Society, la annual
aeaslnn here The rules say

"Contestants will not attempt to play (a tbe
grandatend for publicity or applauss. Ap-
preciation from tha spectators will ta takea
for granted and not acknowledged "

Britton and Dewey Draw
mUtES-HARR- I'a--. Dec --Jai Silt-to-

of Chicago, and Al Dewey. l ta4s cUv
fought to a draw In sv hard bUs
here Uat night

Greatest Holiday Show Ever
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